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by Professor Owen, in his great, work upon Comparative Anatomy, in the heart of the

Kangaroo and of the Wrombat (p. 518, fIgs. 401 and -10, am).

Aorta.

iii all the aniiìials CXflhiiifled, the aorta desei'iles a very perfect and uniform curve
over the root of the left lung. It. reaches the spine opposite ti(. lower border of the fourth
dorsal vertebra) and then turns backwards.

Lxccpt in the case of the T/i!J1C'lflC and ]11(seoqaie, I lie other animals differ con
siilerablv in the manner in which the great VeSSC1S arise from the summit of the north,
areh. Tlit'v all agree, however, in so far that the kf siti 'claviaii artery huts a Sel)arate
and i tid pendent origin from the aortic arch 1 e r it i iiriis ii pwa rds and backwards l

F'ii;. .1. -.\m-tic Arch in 'fliviacine, Dasvnius, Cuscus, aud Vu11'inc ihalangt'r.
IL5. 1i)it snhcl.ivi:in.
IL(:. Eight COluhIIOfl II otil.




14. C. Left common carotid.
L. S. Left ubcIaviaii.

S. 1. Snhrior intercostal.

reach the spine. 1i J/t!/l('(dc and Phaeoqale, the other vessels spring by a short wide
I ruuk from the arch. ']'his 'very sooii gives off the right subulavian artery, and then,
roll t I nit lug forma i'ds for some distance upon the trachea, it linahly divides into tile. two
mni ii eai tid arteries. Iii the D'sq'ti'e the two subclavia ii arteries conic oil' sepal'-

aid aiii hetweeii them a trunk takes origin, vhiichi, after passing forwards upon the
trachea for nearly an iuicli, divides into the two carotids. In the Dc(s!/uu!(s inaei'uru.,
the great vessels of the aortic arch come off in the Same manner 'Is in the. Y'lighleine.,
III tll( two vessels proceed from the summit of the aortic arch, viz., the left,

subclaviaui ail(l a short wide trunk which very soon breaks, up into the two coflhfliOll

';irotids auid the right; subclaviaui. Iii the Iulpuie pliulangci' the same primary vessch;

Profcsor (Jwcu, Notcs of a Dissection of a Lomig-taikol i)usyofru8, Proc. Zool. Sue., 1835, p. 7.
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